
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

ANGELA M. WILLIAMS JOINS BANK OF THE JAMES  

APPOMATTOX. VA, September 16, 2016 – Angela Williams has joined Bank of the James as Assistant Vice President 

and Branch Manager for the bank’s Appomattox Office, scheduled to open in mid- October 2016.  Mrs. Williams 

brings 16 years of financial industry experience to Bank of the James.   She was previously associated with BB&T in 

Farmville where she served as a Certified Branch Banker and she has also held positions with both Wells Fargo and 

Farmers Bank.  Mrs. Williams is a graduate of Longwood University and holds a B.S. In Business Management.  She 

also earned an Associate in Arts and Science degree from Central Virginia Community College.  

Vice President and Regional Manager for Appomattox, Thomas R. Cobb, commented, “We welcome Angie to our 

Bank of the James team. Her banking experience will be a valuable asset to the bank and we look forward to 

having her onboard.” 

The bank will open a temporary office at 180 Old Court House Road in October.  The bank also plans to hold a 

ground breaking ceremony in mid-October to begin the construction phase on the new facility which will be 

located at 1745 Confederate Boulevard in Appomattox.      

 “We are thrilled to be opening a new office in the Appomattox market”, continued Cobb.  “This branch is part of 

the bank’s strategic initiative to expand into nearby regions.  This latest addition will provide personal, business 

and mortgage financial services to residents in Appomattox and the surrounding counties. I am glad to be a part of 

this expansion.” he stated.  

 About the Company 

Bank of the James, a wholly owned subsidiary of Bank of the James Financial Group, Inc., serves Lynchburg, 

Charlottesville, Harrisonburg, Roanoke, and other markets in Virginia.  The bank currently operates 10 full service 

locations, two limited service branches, two loan production offices, and an investment/insurance services 

division.  Bank of the James Financial Group, Inc. trades on the NASDAQ Capital Market under the symbol “BOTJ”.  

Contact:  Vickie D. Spencer, Vice President and Community Relations Director                            

vspencer@bankofthejames.com                                                                                                                                              

(434) 455-7513 
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